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creates a performance where he has become the author of the total artefact, ofrnl 
Illuminating where others merely interpret. 

In this interview with Richard Eyre, then director of the Royal National Theatte 
Lepage talks about his disillusion with modern theatre writing, leading to the devis '19 
of his own work. He also stresses the element of 'play' in theatre, which creates the 
eclecticism of his performances. 

Compare this interview with writings by the following authors in this reader 

Appia - an earlier visual approach to theatre 

Bausch - a comparable approach to staging dance theatre 
Beck - an oppositional view of the function of performance 
Beckett - an earlier total theatre writer 

LeCompte -a similarly eclectic approach to material 

Wilson and Anderson -similar concerns with visual theatre 

Further reading 

Charest, R. (1997) Robert Lepage, Connecting Flights: In Conversation with Remy 
Charest, London: Methuen. 

La~ender, A. (2001) Hamlet in Pieces- Shakespeare Reworked: Peter Brook, Robeft. 
Lepage, Robert Wilson, London: Nick Hern Books. 

Chapter 3b 

F.T. Marinetti 

THE FOUNDING AND 

MANIFESTO OF FUTURISM 

WE HAl) STAYED UP ALL NIGHT, my friends and I, under 
hanging mosque lamps with dom<>s of filigreed brass, dome> 

'tarred likl· our spirits, shining likt> tht•m with tht• prisoncd radianrr 
of elettric heart ... For hours ,, t' had trampled our ata,;stic ennui 

~0 rich oriental rugs, arguing up to thl• la.,t ronnnes ~f l~gic and 
cltcmng man) reams of paper with our frl'nLJed scnbbhng. 

An Immense pride was buo) ing us up, because "e felt 
OUI"(-h r., alone at that hour, alone, aw akl·, and on our feet, like 
proud ht•atons or forward sentrie' again't an am1y of hostile stars 
glanng do" n at u~ from their cefe,tial t'JKampments. Alonr "ith 
ltok~r~ fl·cding the hellish fires of great ~hip,, alone with the blalk 
~Pf<lrt•\ who grope in the red-hot bcllil's of locomotiYcs launched 
~01111 thcir crat.y courses, alone witl1 drunkard, reeling like wounded 
trd along the cit) ''ails. 

d Suddenly we' jumped, hearing tht• miglm nobt' of the huge 
I '•ublt dt•tktr trams that rumblt'd In out,id~, abla1e "ith colourt•d 

~:· likt· 'illage' on holida~ ,uddl"nl) '>trutk and uprooted b) the 
ng Po and dragged 01cr fall!. and through gorge~ to the <ca. 
Tht·n the ~ilcnce deepened. But, a' 11c li'tcncd to thc ol<l 

nnil muth-ring its feeble pra)cr~ and tht• nt'aking bones of 'kkl~ 
p.ilict·\ abo th . th . d ~ 

V(• e1r damp grern !wards, undtr c "m 0"' '" 
~U<lclt·n 1 h I Y care tht• famished roar nf automohilt•s. 
,
1 

'IN's go!' I said. 'Friends away! ll'l'sgol M1thologyand the 
'' 1 't1c II I ' ' ' ' h · < l'a arc defeated at la.<tl. Wt•'rc almut to 'Cl' the Centaur ' 
~~ r \'' t~ the • '0011 a•ter, the first Oight of Angt•I,J . . . 'c mll!> ' 

gath of life, te~t the bolts and hmgt''· I t·t ''go! Look there· on 

::s 
tD 
' I 
' I • 
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tht• t•anb, the H'ry first da"11! Tlwn· '.., nothing to match the splt'n<lour of 1M 
;un's red sword, ,fa;,hing for tlw firM time through our millennia! gloom!' 

We 1nnt up to the three ~norting beasts, 1<> Ia) amorow. hands on their 
torrid breasts. I 'trctchcd out on In) car like a n>rp't' on it.' bier, but rc,·ived ~~ 
onc< under the ''''ering wheel, a guillotine bladt• that threatened Ill) ;,tomach. 

The ragtng broom of madm·" "' cpt u;, out ol our,elw' and dro'e lb 

through streets a' rough and deep a' the bed'> of torrents. Hert' and there, sicl 
lamplight through window glass taught us to distnl'>t the deceitful mathematics of 
our peri~hing t')l''· 

I cried, 'The 'n'nt, the ~ct•nt alone is enough fc>r our beasts.' 
\nd like )Oung lions we ran aht•r Death, it' dark pelt blotchl·d 11 ith pile 

tTC>''l'' as it e~caped down the 1aM 'iolt't lh·ing and throbbing sky. 
But'' e had no ideal Mist res;, raising her di1·im· lorm to the douds, nor an) 

crud Queen to "hom to offer our bodies, twisted likl· Bvnntine ring>! There was 
nnthing to make u .. wish for deatl1, unles, the "i ... h w' be free at la.\t from the 
"dght of our muragl'! 

And on "t ran·d, hurling "atdulogs again .. t door ... tep~. curling tht·m under 
our burning t)rl'' like collars undt•r a flatiron. Death, domesticatl'd, met me at 
t'\l'r) tum, graceful ly holding out a paw, or onn' in a while hunkering down, 
n1.1kin~ v~h ct~ car\·~o;ing eyes at nw from every puddle. . 

Let s brl'al uut of the horrible shell of "bdom and tlrro" ouN•he> like 
pndt ripened fruit mto the "idt•, contorted mouth ol the wind! Let\ gilt 

nur,l'f,es uttcrl) to thr Unkno" n, not in de~peration but only to n•plrnish the 
dt•t•p \\ells of the i\b;,urd!' 

The words wt•rr scarcely out of m)· mouth "hen I spun m) car around with 
till' l_n'lll')' ol a dog tr)·ing to bite it\ tail, and thert•, ,uddenlv, wen· two cyc~~t> 
n>mmg tOI\ard, mt•, 'haking thl'ir fi,ts, wobbHng likt• two equally ro111incing but 
n~H·rtheJe,~ tontradinor) arguml'nts. Their o;t~ptd dilemma was blocking m~ 
"a) ?amn 

1 
Out hl · .. I stoppt·d 'hort and to mv disgust rolled O\ er into ~ 

dttC'h "tth 111) "lwt•l, in the air. . . . · " 

0 maternal ditch, almost full of muddv watt•r! f-air factorv drain! l gulped 
tlm1 n 1·ou · h' 1 d · · f 1 • r noun' mg ' u ge; and I n·membercd tlw bll·ssed black brt·a" 0 m. 
\u<l.m\'''-' nur'e \\'h 1 1· und(f • · • · en camt· up tom, filth\, and stinking rom 
tlu t.ap't7ed t·or I r ·It h ·h· h • ~ h h<'~! • •t t r '' tll'· ot tmn of joy dl'lkiou.,ly pass throug Ill) 

A cro,,d ol fl,hermcn with hand lines anti gout) naturali>ts "rn· alrrady 
'''armmg around th. d' w· I . I · ·d a taU d . . < pro •gy. tt 1 pattt•nt, lo1ing can• those peop t' nggt 

1 mtk and tron grapnl'ls to fi,h out m} car, like a big beached shark. Up it camt 
lrumlthe dttth, '1°11 I). lea,·ing in tht• bottom like st·alc~ its hea1 1 framr"ork ol 
1'(1()( 'tO ' I . ' I ' 

~ 't an< 11' ' 0 1t upholstt•n of wmfort 
Thev thou"ht 11 · d d • b . · f me ";l' 

• ::- 11 as ea , Ill\ t'aut1ful shark but a care~s rom _ 
t·nuu~h to n-' ivt· it I I . • ' rl I fin.,! ' • ant t 1erc tt ,,a,, alive again, running on ils po11 e u . 

And ,o, l.ttt·, 'mt•arcd lllth good factory rnutk J>lasterl'd with nwtllh< 
'' ·hh' 1\ tth ~~.·n't•l . · 1 • · lin"' b ' . t·" '"!'at, '' tt 1 n·l•·,ttal \Oot 11 l' bruhcd our arm' 10 ' ::- ' 

ut un.Ur.ud <b hr ·d h' h . ' • h • · • uur •g mttntion, to all tht· /11 me of tht •·.trt : 

F.T. MARINETTI 

Man ifesto of Futurism 

I We intend to sing the Ion• of danger. the habit of en erg) and fcarlcssne,~. 
2 Courage, audacity, and rt.·1olt will be C\\l'ntial elemen~ of our poetn. 
3 Up to~n011 litera'ture ha.., <xalted a pemtH' immobilit), ec~ta!>~, and sieep. 

We intend to exalt aggre.,.,il e action, a fl', l'rish insomnia, tht• racer's ,tride, 

the mortal lrap, ilie punch and ilie slap. 
4 We affirm that the world's magnificence has been enriched by a new beaut): 

the beaut~ of ~peed. A rating car "hose hood is adorned ''ith great. pipe~. 
like ..erpt•nt- of explosill' breath - a roaring car th.at 'l'l'lllS to nde on 
gr.tpeshot is more beautiful than the I'Jctory of Samochrace. 

5 We want to hvmn the man at the wheel "ho hurls the lane!' of his spirit 

across the Ear~h, along the circle of its o'rbit. . 
6 The poet mw.t spend hitmclf "ith ardour, splendour, and gt'nl'ro~tl). to 

swell the enthusiastic fervour of the primordial element,. 
7 Except in 'truggle, therl' i' no more beaut). o work without an aggre"ill 

character can be a masterpkce. Poetry must be concehed as a 'iolent attack 

on unknOI\ n forces, to reducr and prostrate them before man. 
8 We stand on the last promontory of the C'cnturie~! ... Why ;hould wr look 

back, "hen what ,, e ,, ant i' to break do" n the mystrriou., doors of the 
lmpo,siblt•? Time and Spate died yestcrda~. \\'e alre;~d~ li1c in the ab,olutt:, 

because "l' han• creatt•d eternal omnipre...cnt speed. 
9 We will glorify war - ilie \\orld'~ on I) hygil'ne militarhm, patrioti.sm, tlw 

dcstructh•t• grsture of frt·cdom -bringcrs, beautiful ideas worth d)1ng for, 

and scorn for woman. 
IO We "ill dt·stroy the must•ums, librarie • academic of eHr) kind, will light 

moralism, feminism, e~t•n opportunbtic or utilitarian C011 ardin:. . 
\\' e will 'ing of great cro1~ d' excited b, work, h)· pleasurl' • and b, not; \\l' 

'II . ,. h I I h • . ·d r t'e\·Oiltlion in th<.' modern 
" 1 \tng o t e multicoloun·<. , po yp omc t1 t'' o . 

· 1 • · · · h 1 r f ar-'•na J., and shtpvard' captta s; w<.• wtll smg of the l'lbrantmg l y u~nour 0 ~· • 

bl · ·th · d ·1 . • t 0·0 ns that dt•,our srnokl' a7.lllg '' t 11olent electrit' m<xms; gret• ) rat '' 3) s a . _ ,. 
I ed 1 . t. b h ked lint'' of thctr srnokt. P um 't·rpent.s; factori<:'> hung on c OUW> \ t e croo . h 

b 'd 1 • 11 hinn in tht' ~un 11 tt a n gc' t 1at \tride tht• rin•r, like Piant g1mna~ts, as :;. I 
I. e. . i ·rr ili h ri70n drt·p-,·he,tl'< g liter nf knil es· ad1·enturous ~teamers ulat \nt c 0 ' I 

I · ' •. . l'k. 1 hoo1·e' of l'normou!> 'tee OCOmott\l'' whos(' wht•l'ls paw the trac.-.., t ( ue · t.. 
h 1 · . h f 1 ·ho;c pm1X'IIcrs cn .. tt..r Ol'S('s mdl<.•d by tubing; .md tlu• sleek fhg t o P anes " · . . d 
in the 11 ind lik~ banner' .md 'oeem to che<'r like an enthtt'13'li" nO" · 

It · th' · 1 th up<ctung •~ from ltah that 11 e launth through the "orld 1' 
110 •·n • ": 

11 d · - bl' h f •m hl'cau<t' '" t~n tar) manife~to of oun. \\lith it toda), "t' t.•,ta 1~ urun ' I · 
11 ~ ' • f ~ anhat•o ogt<t,, 

nt to frt•e thi' land from its smelly gangn•m• 0 pro C$SM.,, . d L. d 
fl ero d ~ I h dealn tn ~t·t·on ·u .. n 01 an antiquarians. l-or too long ha' Ita I t·en a h u 
doth. \\' 'J • I' that (OH'r t'f liM ts. t mt·an to free her from the numb..r l'" museun 
10 many gra, C) ards. 
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Museums: cemeteries! ... Identical, surely, in thr sinister promiscuit) of 
so many bodies unknown to one another. Mu~rums: public dormitories where 
ont lie; forever beside hated or unkno" n being~. Museums: absurd abattoirs of 
painters and sculptors ferociously slaughtering each other with colour-blows and 
line-blows, the length of the fought-over walls! 

That one should make an annual pilgrimage, just as one goes to the 
graveyard on All Souls' Day - that I grant. That once a year one s~ould l~ave a 
floral tribute beneath the G1oconda, I grant you that. ... But I don t adnut that 
our sorrows, our fragile courage, our morbid restlessness should be given a daily 
conducted tour through the museums. Why poison our~eh·es? \~hy rot? . 

And "hat is there to see in an old pict~re except the labonous contornon> 
of an arti\t throwing himself against the barriers that thwart his desire to expre'> 
hts dream t:ompletcly? ... Admiring an old picture is the same as pouring our 
sensibility into a funerary urn instead of hurling it far ofT, in violent spasms of 
action and creation. 

Do you, then, ,,;sh to waste all your best powers in this eternal and futilr 
wor~hip of the pa~t. from which you emerge fatally exhausted, shrunken, beaten 
dO\\fl? 

In truth I tell you that daily visits to museums, libraries, and academies 
(cemeteries of empty exertion, Calvaries of crucified dreams, rcgi~tries of aborted 
lx-ginnings!) are, for artists, as damaging as the prolonged supervision by parent> 
of certain young people drunk with their talent and their ambitious wills. When 
th( future h barred to them, the admirable past may be a solace for the ills of the 
moribund, the sickly, the prisoner .... But we want no part of it , the past, "e 
the young and strong Futurms! 

1 
So kt them come, the gay incendiaries with charred fingers! Here the) an·. 

I kn• tbt'\ arc! .. . Come on! set fire to the library shelves! Turn aside the canal< 
to flood the muwums! ... Oh, the joy of ~ee.ing the glorious old can,a-t:' 
bohbing adrift on those waters, discoloured and shredded! ... Take up your 

· ·'--· · d h d k bl · · ,·ti]e"h' plt ...... 'Ce~. \our axt''> an am mer~ an wrec ·, ,, reck the , enera cone~. P -

Tht• oldest of us IS thirtv: so \\C have at least a decade for finbhing our 
''ork. Wht·n "e are forty, other youngt•r and •.tronger men" ill probahl} thro" 
U'> m the ''asteba,ket like useles~ manuscripts we ,, ant it to happen! 

Tb~, . ·u . . r r ·a\· from 
' ' ' 1 come agamst us, our ~uccc~sor.,, w1ll t:()lne rrom 1ar il'' . • 

C\1"1") quarter, dancmg tO the \\ inged cadence of thdr first songs, ne'Cing tht• 
h!>uked daM of prrdator~. ~niffing doglikt.• at the acadt'ffi\ door'> the ~trong odour 

I d · · d · ' h lit nn 0 our et·a~1ng mm s, '' h1ch "1ll aln•ady have been promi'>cd to t e e 
tatacomb>. ' 

But 'H' won't be tht·re .... At last they'll find us one "inter\ night m 
open country, btm·ath a <.ad roof drumnu·d by a monotonous rain. nwy'll see U' 

unuched bt•,idt· our trembling at·roplam•• in the act of warming our hands at tht· 
poor little ~louc that our boob of toda) will gl\ e out when they tal.t· fire frlllll 
tht· fhght ol our image~. 

F .T. MARINETTI 

They'll storm around us, panting with bCOrn and anguish, and all of tht'm, 
t''(asperated by our proud daring, will hurtle to kill u~, drhcn bv a hatred the 
more implacable the more their hearts will be drunk with love ;nd admiration 
for us. 

Injustice, '>trong and sane, will break out radiantly in their eyes. 
Art, in fact, can be nothing but violence, cruelty, and injustice. 
The oldest of us i'> thirtv: even ~o we have already sc.1ttered treasures a 

thousand treasures of force, lo-,e, courage, astuteness, and raw will-power; h;,e 
thrown them imf>atientl)· awa,, with fury carelesslv unhesitatingly breathle~ 

" .. ' J ' ~ ' , 

and unre,ting .... Look at us! We are ~till untired! Our hearts kno'' no ''eari-
ncss because they are fed with fire, hatred, and speed! ... Does that dmaze you? 
It ~hould, becau~e you can nen.' r remember ha,ing li'ed! Erect on the summit of 
the world, Onct' again '' <' hurl our defiance at the stars! 

You have objections? - Enough! Enough! We kno'' them .... We \e 
understood! ... Our fim• deceitful intelligence tells us that we are the re,inl and 
extension of our ancestors - Perhaps! ... If only it were sol But who can•'? 
We don't \\ant to understand' ... \Voe to anyone ,,ho savs tho ... e infarnou~ 
words to us again! • ' 

Lift up your heads! 
Erect on the o;ummit of the world, once again '' e hurl defiance to the tar,! 

• • • 

Source 

Marinetti, F. T. (l 909, 197 3) 'The Founding and Manifesto of Futurism', Marinelli's 
Selected Writings, trans. R. w. Flint, New York: Farrar, Straus and Giroux: 
19-24. First published in Le Figaro (Paris>, 20 February 1909, translated into 
English 1973. 

F.T. Marinetti <1876- 1944) 

Performance as an act of engagement with its time found its most intense expression 
In the Italian futurist movement, a collection of artists, writers, composers, theatre
makers, whose first manifesto written by Marinetti, was printed in Le Figaro on 
20 F b I d ' e ruary 1909. This proclaimed a new and sensational world of speed, ynamJsm, 
and aggression. Futurism was the first cultural movement of the twentieth century and 
Marinetti was a new kind of arts entrepreneur- artist, writer, publicist, promoter -
Wtthout whose skills the movement would have foundered. Futurism, although it pro
=ed art, was more of an ideology, wttose essential element was rebellion against the 
. t, especially the stultifying past of Italian art and against Italian cultural stagna

lton T ' . · d · tely · he movement embraced industrialisation, technical mventton, an ultJma 
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Mussolini's fascism, hence its low profile in cultural historical terms until recent yea~. 

Futurism was organised like a political campaign; it embraced painting, music, plays, 

film, scenic design, dance, and, for one of its members, Valentine de Saint Point, lust 

-'the quest of the flesh for the unknown'. Theatre, as a major performance form, was 

of 1nterest because of its immediacy, and the potential physical involvement of the 
spectators; 11 was able to maximise the sensory and minimalise the intellectual. Many 
of the performance scenarios- by Cangiullo, Boccionl, Balla, Settimelli, and others

were far in advance of their time in their use of simultaneity and compression, syn· 

thesising actions and events into the fewest numbers of dynamic words and sound. 

In this first manifesto of futurism, Marinelli describes the excitement and poten· 

tfal of a new artistic dynamism, 1n words wh1ch are clearly intended to provoke readers 
to act ion which will sweep away the cobwebs of the past, and points to the necessity 

for the twentieth century to embrace radical forms of art. 

Compare this article with wri t ings of the following artists in this reader 

Artaud -who also wished to sweep away logic and embrace physicality and sensuality 

Beck - a similar messianic view of art's importance 

Duncan - another voice heralding the new century 

Goldberg - the histoncal importance of futurism 
H ijikata - Butoh also rejects the rational 

Rainer - another, later, 'manifesto' 

R1chter - the founding of Dada, a contemporary movement of disgust 

Further reading 

Berghaus, G. U99Bl Italian Futurist Theatre, Oxford: Clarendon Press. 
Kirby, M. tl971l Futurist Performance, New York: Dutton. 

Tisdall, C. and Bozzolla, A. U977l Futurism, London: Thames & Hudson. 

Chapter 37 

John Martin 

CHARACTERISTICS OF 

THE MODERN DANCE 

I Introduc tion 

The dante has on!) recent!) begun to be recognized a~ a major art 

and th~re b still wnsiderahle confu,ion about it, not onh in the 
pub~c mind, but m the mind, of thl• dancer thl·m~he'> a~ a daJ>,. 
There i\ no literatun:, to '>peak of, in Fnglbh on the subjl·Ct c.xcept 
thdt "hich deal, with thl• older form; no longl'r in grnl'ral USl' b) 

the progrc~sh-c artbts and the onh ~ource of enlightl'nmcnt hal> 
~ ' ~ 

·en thl• actual pl·rlormanu'' of the dancers thcmsch u.. In the la't 
dllaly;h, this is tlw only n·liable source, to hl· ~ure, for all theory 
which i' more th.m h):p<)thetical mu'>t be h) dt·duction from tht 
Jlract:lct· of the lx:,t artist,. It has not lwt'n an t'J" matttr, howe,er, 
for C\ en the mo~t ~ympatlwtic spl'' tat or to d~termilw ''hat tlw b . • ' 
asJ\ of the modl·rn dann• b ,, hl·n he ~ec' no t" o danc<'r' 

ptrformances apparenth in am "ay "milar to each othl·r. He ha' 
b.:en further confu'l'U by thl· ~egkct, the ignormce md ''"'" tht• 
ho~tility of the majorin.' of mus~· t ritics on the new,papers "ho 

lilldertakt• without anv preparat ion and with t'\t'n h.·'s ~' mpath' to 

Write cnticaJiy of da~ce pt•rformantl''>. 
In the past the comparath·cl: n·cent pa't the dance n~cant 

~ halkt, and tht• baiJct meant the ballet d'attion. Thi' wn<tstt·d 
of a plot of ~ort., lllt<'rsper.,t·d "ith dl(lrcographil numl)l r' m~ch •" 
a mu,lc·al comedy is inter~pt·r~cd "ith ,ong~. Thi'> cl.tl>' of perfoml 
ance 1('11 naturalh into tlw t·atcgon of thl.'atriral produttions mel 
"~ judgt·d by th'e dramatiC rritic,. When hadora DuncJn and tht· 
rr•mant· · . 1 · h n mu-at' 1' rno,emt•nt appc.ln'd, \\ith the cmp 1.1\IS ean ° 
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